HANSMANN – KEY FACTS

- Company foundation 1936
- Take over Imperial August 2008
- Employees 467 (2008) 1,600 (2013)
- Storage area more than 80,000 sqm.
- Trucks 54
- Trailers 80
- IT Own IT-systems
HANSMANN LOGISTICS – OSNABRÜCK

Internal plant logistics for VW and Porsche

- **Storage area** 45,000 m²
- **Turnover** 1.5 million container p.a.
  10.5 million picks p.a.
- **Operating time** 2 – 3 shifts per day
- **Employees** up to 250
- **Vehicle assembly** 60,000 vehicles p.y.
- **Model lines** Golf Cabrio / Porsche Boxster and Cayman
HANSMANN LOGISTICS – WOLFSBURG

Internal plant logistics for VW

- Operating time: 3 shifts p.d.
- Employees: 600
- Vehicle assembly: 800,000 vehicles p.y.
- Models: New Golf VII / Golf + VII / Touran / Tiguan

- Range of services
  - Goods receiving and warehousing
  - Sequencing and picking of car sets
  - Linefeeding and empties management
HANSMANN LOGISTICS – HATTORF

Supply of customer specific wire harnesses

- **Storage**: small parts warehouse with 12,000 units
- **Turnover**: max. 5,000 small load carriers p.d.
- **Operating time**: 2 – 3 shifts p.d.
- **Time frame**: 95 minutes from order to line
- **Employees**: 14
- **Vehicle assembly**: 60,000 vehicles p.y.
- **Model lines**: Golf A7 and Golf Plus
- **Equipment**: Special trucks with conveyor technique
HANSMANN LOGISTICS – SALZGITTER

Traileryard

- Turnover: 60 trailer p.d.
- Operating time: 1 – 2 shifts p.d.
- Employees: 14
- Model lines: MAN Trucks
- Equipment: Special tractor-trailer units
HANSMANN LOGISTICS – INGOLSTADT

High-back racking, block store

- Storage area: 10,500 m²
- Turnover: 275,000 container p.y.
- Picks: 10 million p.y. / 45,000 p.d.
- Operating time: 2 – 3 shifts per day
- Employees: 120
- Vehicle assembly: 400,000 vehicles p.y.
- Model lines: Golf A7 and Golf Plus
- Equipment: Special trucks with conveyor technique
- IT: Own System, JIT-Cockpit